Table S2
Effects of total flavonoids in B. balsamifera on wound healing rates of rats 
Determination of Maximum Absorbance Wavelength
Both the total flavonoids and standard rutin solutions prepared were scanned with UV-Vis spectrophotometer fluctuating from 400 to 800 nm, both of which showed the maximum absorbance wavelength at 500 nm ( Figure 1 ). As a result, the wavelength of 500 nm was selected for measuring. Figure S1 . Maximum absorbance wavelength of prepared total flavonoids and standard rutin.
Content of Total Flavonoids
The calibration plot of rutin conducted by ultraviolet-visible spectrometer showed a good linear relationship ( Figure S2 
UPLC-Q-TOF/MS Method
The total flavonoids sample was recorded on a Waters Acquity TM Ultra Performance LC system (Waters Corporation, Milford, MA, USA) equipped with a BEH C18 column (100 mm×2.1 mm, 1.7 μm). The flow rate was 0.40 mL/min, the autosampler temperature was 4 °C, and the column compartment was set at 40 °C. The mobile phase was composed of water (A) and acetonitrile (B), with each containing 0.1% formic acid. The gradient system was used as follows: 0-10 min, 5% -50%B; 10-15 min, 50% −90%B; 15-16 min washing with 99% B. The eluent from the column was directed to a Diode Array Detector (DAD) and then to mass a spectrometer with a 0.04 min delay.
A Waters SYNAPT G2 HDMS (Waters Corp., Manchester, UK) was used to carry out the mass spectrometry with an electrospray ionization source (ESI) operating in positive ion mode. The capillary voltages were set at 3.0 and sample cone voltage 40 V and extraction cone voltage 4.0 V, respectively. Using drying gas (nitrogen), the desolvation gas rate was set to 800 L/h at 400 °C, the cone gas rate at 50 L/h, and the source temperature at 100 °C. The scan time and inter scan delay were set to 0.15 and 0.02 s, respectively. Leucine-enkephalin was used as the lock mass in all analyses (m/z 556.2771 for positive ion mode) at a concentration of 0.5 μg/mL with a flow rate of 5 μL/min. Data was collected in centroid mode from 100 m/z to Figure S4 . UPLC chromatograms at 254 nm of total flavonoids sample in positive ion modes analyzed by UPLC-Q-TOF/MS/DAD. Figure S5 . the chemical structures of identified compounds in total flavonoids preparation by UPLC-Q-TOF/MS. Figure S3 . Typical UPLC-Q-TOF/MS base peak intensity (BPI) diagram and chromatogram at 254 nm of total flavonoids extract in negative ion mode and in positive ion mode. Table S2 . Effects of total flavonoids in B. balsamifera on wound healing rates of rats.
Note: 
